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IIb of 7e&m taksii thelue ner,' and4 w are well pleaee wlth it.'-P'. Il. Hudson, Plympton, Mani.

the. littie villaget nestling ainong t1ie treeL.
You could aLiIl, :n thie quk igh watclîe8,

bear tie, faimiliar sound of Ilie bakmt'

gs tlirougli Christ whikh strengthxenetli me., hanlimer and ieornimeoIf, with a ha]f iarousetd

coneiusxissyou lmaýgiried, you heaid Llie
pliiîeery of thp wi por. ifro

tIhe curb of the old well, iLs favorite sapot, at
the. elose of thf, lonL-. hot summier day.

ow Uieïr Ood. sital b.

md trust Ul..> Lord,

Urne of a..d,

r tbfirn

rainst the foe.

uêh Tbine ovu.
fie
e mighty deeds

dol

home and love and the association wWth thosù
whosae hearta held you close, and to whion-
imperfeet a's yout wer- you had bcm
their happlnes.

W. have suAi vague unsettled feeljings in
regard to what wo need to miake us content
and happy. 'It i. always hie t1hing just b.-
yond uxs that seenis a necessity. We are wiIl-
ing to exehange our gold for dro(),se ýsàne-
trne., if it oiily glitters a tril more amd
w. barter our gres.te.st treasures for what

in a moment ot passion makes a strong ap-
peal to our restiess tuisatisflektd natures.

Thore la no real beauty ln ti worid of
ours that in aome. way le not taie product
ot love. We May toast Our eye. on- some
beautiful image,, but it le offly beautifuil bc-
cause it reree t living souli-a throbbing
life and it is no longer marbI;e but warm
flesh and MIood, rapale ot loy)inz ani ýt



TIr hire, by our ungodline, joan
pt and support, the sin 01
stand wit~h Judaâ anid ail
ro and all erue] xulers; with
1 vile iutereatsa nd bad

therefore, guilt witli them;
repent not, be overwhelmed
i ~which will colisumne thern.

is great! W. bave much

a very sa4 spirit, spoke of
je, of weeping and gnaabhing
7 darkness for the ungodly;
his language, aocoring to

pojectto wliieI ]eaves
and support, anid but ab
ost dazed by the non

plants, aIl of
whiclh miach

le discovery t
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LIffON,--8UNDAY, AUGUST1 9, 1M0.

David and (loliate.
IL Sam. xvii., 38-49. Memiory verses 48, 49.

Re" L. Sam. xvii., I.xviii., 5&

Glolden Text.

atnddstreng armer te ligiit iicm inl, Dlii
lieDavid, all tii.y need te to go againat

thin in Ge'd'ms trength and uise in God7s ser-
vice tii. powers lie lia~ive tbem. Goliath

speeches of Goliathi and David, and those
which the. fathe-r of poetry puts into thie

iotiihs of bis beroes in similar circuni-
stances. Sec ini partkcular> the speeches of
Glaucus and Diomepde in the sixtbi book of
the Lliad. *Coine hitiier,' says Gluu,'that
you may quickly reacl. the. goal of deiith.'-
W. M. Taylor, David.

The. invé ,ntion cf firearans has flot super.
aeded the. old wcapons of antlquity, and it
is almost as eommnon nom, to see a siiepherd
arined witli a slig as it vas in David'& turne.
This id partleularly true of the. Bedouin or
Arab of the de&ert.-Vsii Lennep.

Thé. great secret of 8uccess iii life is te be
ready when your cpportunity comes.-Lord
B3eaconz;ieold.

picture la your miads of the. viole scee.
Thbhls on eltiier aide of the. vasUey of Elali

at Shieohoh vere 700 te 8WN feet ilgi. The.
valley belov is 3 miles vide, but 14 grows
nsrrover t*>vsrd thse east till at the. camp-
ing grounds of the. Philistines 'the. opposite
bills ver. only about a mile spart at their
crests, but ilieir alopes run se far on'eaoh
6ide tiat the wady is only 400 or 500 yard.
broad at tiseir fffl -Oêl.e.

fThrough thie middle of thse valI.>' vond a
ravine vith steep sides, the. bed of the. via.
ter torrets, 'formiag a natural defras. t.
eny force drawn up on eitiier side of t1
The. Philistines ver. .namped on the. aouth-
crn slopes; snd Saul iiad nasernblsd an ariny
of defense on the, north.rn, vitii the valle>'
between, and neitiier ariny dar.d te leave 14.

aoIi nad mais. an attack soroos the.'
ravine, vii... ste.p sides vecld give the.
enensy a great advantage.

'W. unay picture te curselvea,' says Conder,
«the, two bouts. coverlne tii. 1ev rockv bis

Religious News.
W'ell dntes the 'rndian Win sa ey
'We feel thaut me ou1glt te cati the atten-

tion cf several Ainerieani journelq to a wrong
use on their- part cf tii. word Ilindu as ap-
plied te iliabitaits of India, wiien thpy
mean Inidiaiis. A Hlindu is a believer mn a.
certain religicuis systeýn1, just lis lsa N Moliatn.
medan or a Buiddhist or a Chiristian. l'Tue
mistake of Chistoplier Columlbus3 lu suppos.
ing lie land got te Ii!diii when lie liad culy
run tir a1gai11t Ae icalis nade lots cf
treuble. It heas led te the mlninmiing of the
aborigines of the Westernt heiviiplîere, and
nov lkeadl some XVetern joui lals to sa3p
liludu when thoy mýari Jindiaii. It is awk--
ward to have te) Say Nez ti Aricean Inidian
and 'SoutJi AsiatiC Indian. but it is better te
d1o ail that than te ciii! Cliristian lIndiga
Bindtis. If me ver. asked for a Suggestion
ve, wotild ssy tliat the. thiug to do lu te call
thse inliabitant of India an Iiidian, and then
on oceasien te usi e any qualify« ing word
ueeesssry in referring te thec udsnamedi Ta-
dians of America.'

In the 'Mission 1Y1eld' a native Judian, M.
P.G. rn.isslusry writes as; followaq cf a a'e-
eent couvert named M., vie la twveuty-nine
years old: 'Ife vas a heathien pries.t cf tii.
temple ef Mutthuminalal Ammion. whieli is
sltuated at ICuranguni lu houer cf the Amn-
mon, sud it lu attended hy thousanda csf
People from all parts of Sotithern Thdln, and
tiiouga%1s et slis.p are slauglitered for tiif,
demon. M. vas a priest cf this goddess, and
hie conversion im alioat iniaculcusç. When
h. vlsitëd Alvertope, a Christian station, ln
1908, b.e was struck vlth the mode cf cli3s
tian worslip, and it gave hiim a goodl imipres,-
sion vhicii wu toc strong te b. shaken cff.
On bis return te his native village and te
the. goddess, the. impression becamie stronger.
lie betîglt a New Te-stament and re,4ý it,
and viien T went te the place for the pur.
pose cf preiching the. G'ospel te the. Iinduas
h. camne forard te answer tiie queries cf a
hea.th.en aiç?,11fdf T ýý,ý 1:.;. .. _.
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It8 rame down pleased at ail the nice things o
Lrly every correspondent.3 say about us. We cai

tJhem ail, for every letter nearly li
age 10). compliment, but here are some of ti

they are speeimens o! ail the rest:

old, ani
fh «M

Wfl)II ib IL 15 CvrI, *V jJUptF, anc
There are rea (ing- it.

Datm on the HÀZEL J. OUf&IET,
,ba a hand-
th surimer ~My father lias taken the '3
-in in witr a1011f time, end 1 like i~t very
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'~~OYSAND GIRLS~
Orasshopper Green.

Gra.<shlsoper G:rien ls a comnical chsap,
lie lives on the best of lare;

Bright littlt jaýket asnd trouses and caps,
Thei, are li suminer weisr*,

Out in thse mieadow lie lovfes te go,
1laying a way ini thse son,

If. lsepperty, skipperfy, bigfi andi Iow,
6umxs5ner'8 the tisse for fun!

ûrafflhc"ser Greena haa a de.en wee boye;
And soou na their leM growv etroug,

FAc1s et theni joirn hi iu rolie-sons, joys,
linging hie uxerry s>ong,

TluFder tIehedg lu a hapypy row,
I Boots tise day le begisln,

su 'à lsonr v k.iqertv- hioJ mn sinw

for four pages, se we bail te prînt and dîstri.
bute. It wau a long, slow task.

'WVheu I 'vent out te thse isiaxida I had
neyer >een a book bounid. 1 toek a few les-
sone lin printing, but negceed thse binding.-
Aiter 1 got there 1 took a Dock apart ta

aee how it 'vad made, and 1 Laught it te the.
native boys in our school. They leurned it
wel.l. Tliey could take your fiinely made Ox-
ford Bible apart and rebind it skilfully now.
But it look long and patient work te get thut
degree of vificieney which you see in our
first book. 1 triimmied ei-,ry book b)y haud
with a knife.

'Thca 1 grcw aiiibitiuus to k:eep our sct"-
tered worik relatt>d by m eani of an occasions.l
leatIet. Thii book ia a coniplete file of our
mnthly paper. In every number is a hy-nu

re a tew ,news item3 leua hav-e
it a meiumas of intelligenee ani
s tisat littie sbeet hma proveil.
.d, I know. l'is, relier in enr
s 'vas mnade fron as. o! eloth-s-

Iw. hiad otses ecenomules aG i

iail once a year, and if 've ran
e" iL toek two ye.rs te get siew
cs'ti,~e critical of wrong fonts.

volsume of leaflets whlsi 'Ve
1 1 suppose tisey siiglut le eaIIei[;
cs, fouir pages long, for x>o1xssLsr

Jang n iletemo [Uilr-n.VaL zne Là]e11 as uy 3eelool grew andi took ou
je slaii1 i gTws uxuiatly, attea- Smcueting like acadeulec proportIonxi5 1 mi.

heiht st éirY fet. At first fi tus little volume, 'viicis ia bous tNvooy
strigt u, ut he maure, bieist andi hoasiletLe8. I gave lectures 'vitis a gooed

1 arh ndtaesrot us coeriisgenl text-book Ner, me, slusplifying tho,
il I & ew' ear wit animpeetrble extand daping t Ltith neems eo my s-1 -

the idig-plce f th coquerd i dents; and bail thos give use correeted c-opies3
a, boodyday. Th @horyyellw c tiseir notes, ' wiie, eenspavi-ed andi cor-eoe h ugle 'vitis a baz o celer rectiei, gave nie Ltse M1aierial in tiseir veinal2-IaT-inýThie round, flat leaves are exlai as I cosili net inyseit have phrased il-

li'size ef a dinner plate, andi 'vere, wicsios rved te torrect errors., and inIV thse ossly plates liseit. While Lhe Lime 'vo gui this littie volumne.
-lrbe tis brcad fruit tiee for flue 'Then. lasi. of nil ,i->x.su.k..1 t

and watched thse 11141e lads wlth pride, as thsff
set off day by day. Vp thse rougis lue, o
dered 'vitil llOWOry COpSe, lay thelr way, aCroý
a da!8y-strewn meadow, and by and by fer

s" short streteh out on te tise wtute, cdusty
road.

*flxere ain't anothier Pair to ma~tchs lem in
thse whiole eountry-sadel' ahe would murinu
'vîti sati:iiied glance, nd understood ailthLe
boy's own eagernea t0 beat thxe attendane
record. For this reasort breakfast 'vas always
on the table lu gond tinie, and thse dînner
eate>hols paýIoed ready te stari. wïthout a me-
rnulnt's deissy.

They liad keupi tlie record now, nlot misssng
once for jtliiost tbree yearq. Jan, too, 1usd
ever been a bit pssny, not robuit nior stiirdy,
like J1ohn.

'lli accident happened in ans instant, as ne-
cldenta 'vill do, assd ail throigii litie Jan's
anxlety te bc of use. lise boys liai been ic-
tuirnlng freus whiool >tst ut thse tine tisat

Syetie carter, 'watered hi., tordes8 in tise
pond. 11aving drtafflk their 1ill, the grcat ani-
imawlirpa.shed Liulyout, and Ned, t) maV*
disilmnting wÀaVed tile boy' s to open th)i
mtableyu%.rd gaLe. Jani, Àvit1i dietiglit, rssn1 ais

lisard as lie could, but jusf wisen thse gaie
swurig Ieavil.y back, lie 10sf lui grasp, 111p.
p»ed, and [cil to tIe grounid wîitti a liady-
twistod aliJde,

,Well, tlsere's one thilig certain, youi won t
lie ale to wal f sciiool tomrnw tiat1s
very evident,' sauti Martisa Àridige lîsh ie
lifte'd Jan on f0 a 01111y black sofa tisai Lool
at the otiser end ol tise roi.

'Yot go to scîoT rpae iffle Jan, ald,
a, look of ieal dibtreas swuIpt oNer lils alreada(y
troubled [ace.

'Why, Cililid, Isow ("an you go oin a1 lg twice
it.s righft size, like thaf?' askocd Martlfa, and
she spoke tc.stily berause at i enrt she knew
thse cause, of tihe boy's afapstmnuitl
felt as ii if Isad tvvn lier owsi).

lu1 anotiser instant a so(b troni bolisnd sfruck
ber ear.

'WVhat' tise Emir of s-ou!' shcIe1Àm,
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more thaji tiieir auty. INOo Onu
a youing man out of1 succeee in

yolir duty and a littie more, and
will take care of itself.-Andrew

!kw reacding it.
ibout knights

ladies fromn
qhpï inoL. wwn

is a ter]
one ofII
world to
brave, my

ýOh, I
whoese tea
wilI trv
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'fhe Eastroyds and the Murwfoods
7BT SARAHl SELI<Â IZMEA. IN THE~ 'ALLIANCE NEW$.#

apter V.-The New Vicar. Oontied.)

low thanktul 1 amn,' bc said te his vite,
riew~ of Mis. Murwood's ratura te (Xap-
on, It1iat va shaIl net be among6t thffso

wlU place tempt«tien in the. way of a
k aiter ini Christ. I marvel,' ie, UaIded,
t se few Christian people sec their duty
Lia YAa1I6cL *ý I P-1i -Lw hi.. -

the mere inhçaling otflthe breath of ltos. vii
hiave partairen of il.'

'Draw me up a ferm,' Baid Matthev 'Mur
wood, hogarsely; 'witness my aigning of il,
Vincent, and may (iod forgive my former eel-
flahness and hiardnuesg.'

And va need he.rdly say that the Vicar
joyfully cnmplied with tic reqiet.

Lost.
IReckon you're going to, catch ît this time,

Miss J3urnham, and that'e no joke.'<
Something in the clerk's voice- made Louise

Burnham look up quickly. Pick Sanf ord-
littie, good-natured, kindI-hearted Dick, whom
ehe ]had snubbed cirer since she had entered
the office, aithough lie had been so unfailingly
patien~t in belping her over hard place.-was
standing beslde lier, his queer face furrowed
withi di8trees.

,'hat' the. matter?' she asked, .Jarmed by
bis, expression. 'What havre 1 donc?'

'Bluindered,' Pick retuirned, shaking his
head. 'It's a pickile and no ndstake, Milui
I3urn1iai. lIt wa-3 tiie boswq'e day to nlitke 'IU&
big spechyo know, and lie fumbled it,-
got (,glulLri rat.tledl; couldn't understand it

st irs,-t'~ndiseovered halt a. dozen big
blders in yo11r copy of his notes. I don't
wlunt to be in your lhe 'mi not sure 1
wouidn't put on i bat and walk out be-
fore lie gets back. 1 camne ahead to warn
you.,

Louise grew white and started from iber
ceat. lhen slip lauglied and .;nk back, care-'

lesytwist.ing tiie diamond on ber left lband.
'Don't yon worry about me, Pick,' she said.

'l'In 1nt going to mun a typewriter ail niy
lite! if 1 get turned off now il won't makw&
miieh difference-nothing but a gown or twa,
and l'ire getl uo)st ai, I want, anyhIow.'

As it hap2ened. s was not t,,rned off then,
although she was sasrply reprioeanded and
warnel ltaI s'ici' carel-snes; cotild not b.
overlooked a secondl time. Louise took the
rebuke eiullenly. Threle week.s later ah. was
niirried, Three years later, a widow with. x
child to support, she applled to bier old em-
ployer.

licük was ne longcer there. &nd a new clerk
took, ber nitems and crrand. In ii few ittinu-
tes lie, returncdl with a note. Mr. Jiolbrook
regretted ltat Mr8. Stacey'e work whls îu
blis office lied lot been ot snch a qualty as
te permit 1dm to, give lier a rconunndation.

White and hcart-sick, Louise turned away.
Befors lier etretched the long road whcre,
'weary and étumbling, an endlesa proe-asou.
.+1-, webke.ri niniodd. Ohi. if se

erme MESSZNGER*



SLITT~LLEFOK
from svhool and told lier miofler thiat
shie wotild like to take a hiorsehaek r-ide,,
the country Iooke(, so pretty and the
roads so invitiing. lIf onlly Harold were
Lere to gyo with me,' she said, 'btut 1l
guess Dan wiII go along- for comipany.'
8telIa was saddled and led ont >r lier
yotung inistress to mounit. 'Wait a ini-
ilte, Steffia, yoii shall have un apple,' saidl
-Marguerite, as she rau out to tie orchiard

springy landed on ~Sel ~baek, as fie had
of101doe whien sic was iin fier stail.

But this was a differeut cýase;- Stellat Was
frec, and feelin.- the weigbt on lier back,
811e started off at ai brisk canter. Jor
Zjip Coont was terrifled;- with his fur
bristlin '. his tail e-rept- mnil h1ç ci

preen!y eogeWorthwan came out.
Wallace was is rouai reading, -with
the witidows open, a-d vould hear all
that was said.

George brouglit his kite witli Iii, and
asked J1erýbert if lie eould go to thec cea-
muon with liiii» te fly his kite?

'0, yes, if mohiis wilxg'Said
Herbert. 'But vdtere did yen ýget that
kite?9 Made it yourself, didu 't yen?
I 'Vo, Lot one evtr sýn mueki- Iiiyi,

rniaý nin 't Hije bst 1 eaun make,.' sa
George; 'hut if 1 lad a bigger one
couldu 't patch it or hold it after it 'w
Up.'ý

'Poo-Li! I eeuld hold one that pull(
like ten herses!' said HIerbert: and 1's Ride.

Clifton.>
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Sfield. Ther ý was a strong
id it pulled liard; but John
glit. It soon pulled se liard it
in aloug-. Down through thue
'e went, alnuost running. There
ook riunning across thue field.
would not stop. What was lue
le would net let go, and it took
into thxe brcok. Blis feet slip-

le stones, and splash! lie went
cold water. As lie fell, the
pped out' of h is fingers, and
ed thue kite. John picked hlm-
nd rau back Wo the hoixae, cry-
), grandpa! It is a nanghty
ptilled me into the brook, and

is rn away.'-'Primay Edu-

mxade one mouthful of it, and that waa
the last of it.

'l wish,' whimpered Jack, 'that we'd
eut it into three halves.'

A Tale of a GIreen Umbrella.
(By M. I. Lombard, in thue 'Childreu's

Work)

l'Il tell you a tale of a green umbrella,
A wee littie dog, and bis mistress

Stella,
Who are all so brave that they go to-

gether
Out int, the stormiest kind of wea-

ther.

Nêw do you suppose that this maid
uained Stella,

lier dear littie dog, and her green
umbrella,

'The T*o Paths. '
rJ: thie hli (perbapa you know)1
'Always two long pathways go.
Someýthinig tels me thiat thue one
Starting witli the mnorning sun,

Smlng heery, wide-.awake,
la the oe I'd better take.
Somnething tells mne that thue way,
Starting with a cloudy day,
With thxe storin elouds in tlue air,
la tlie path. I'd best beware.
Little fears corne rolling dowNa
'Ail the soMr Path of Frown.
But 1 think the Patli of Smnile
W'ell worth anybody 's while.

-Frank W\ýalcott R-utt.

Cinder and the Hiat.
(By esi R. loover ini the 'Re-

formed Churcli Messenger.')

As Cinder walked into the parlor on
his way Wo the softest chair in the roorn,
lie was surprised Wo see a strange-looking
ebjeet lying on the floor.

It was Dorothy's new legliorai bat,
trimmed with pink rosebuds aDd white
silk rilben; but Cinder did neot lixxcw
just what Wo make of it, for lie was only,
a kitte-.

But the big hat with the plink rose-
bud-, never moved from where it lay en
the fleor. Cinder camne necarer and
suiffed at the pretty buda and fixe green
velvet leaves.

Then he started towards the big easy-
chair. After ail, thxe queer thing was
net go>od toe at. But a breeze, eominig
throughl the open window, fluttered the.
whité, ý1lk hows tili thev seýýuwd te bc
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Whle hait their worships blink the fraud-
fol arts

That claim tbe tupt ot kindred hrearts,
Tjii, in the 'paltry and ve.xatiu,ý case,
fThe Court atcquiti the iiijured Boniface.

What wender wýhcn their jdnctthey (le'
elare

Titat un.epThistioated folks should stare!
And uincorrutedtt( servants of the Crown
Be tain to lai their thankiess fundions

down.
CoJnviiced that when their vigilance aucceeds
To eluteh the culprit iii his lawless deeds,
Some kiid J.P.'s, wheae inte>rest iii the

'liq more- tban time te storm the liquor
trencfr.

Long Iertified in shelter of the Beachol,
Till every Justice et the Peace shial act
With senlse ot uPrightness and self-regspect.

The Remarkçable Decrease of
Arrests Under Local Option.
Fao-t3 are stubborn thingae, the old saytng

bas it. 1 have made the foUlowing diseovery
from ithe official records of the Ulity Police
Department:

Monthly Arrests for Druinkenes8.

curIqe. fletermine, thfen, te aV(il that
dation. 1 woufl advi:e er~ma to go If
i vrined; sto? at once. Pledgce totil JJynencee. A man iï albsolutely secure witli

3 la tfle TUeperance S.

Court Day Dl
il court day drux

1 acter. in rai
1lQwerinif wi

al Abstinence.

-Arreated.

July 31, 190S.
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We were early taugiat by our esinte
mother th buy of giviig one-te.nth te the
Lord. W. 1iad our 'Leord's money-box,' andi
when we received a dSine, one cent went into
the box. JEvery week ws vers ene1ouraged
'toear a t rille ini sme way-by self-denial,

by an urnusal piee~ Of work suted o our
alhty, or an extra "-%sk, and 't.bs a11 vent
cheful into the bIox WJien .. ny demanti

for issonspresenteti itef the. box waa
opened, money counted, and ne mere vill-

]ihap ear«ta presenteti an offering than
-our. Itwaseasy, ffs ysars passeti by, te

chaýnge the lbox te the 'Lord's pocketbook,; te
give the dollara in place ef the pe.nnàes and
'dunes. liegin. 'itli the yonng. Andi let tbose
*who are neo longer yeuuig becuiue as littie
chiltiren, and le-aril the lesn.-Cor. 'Golden

Noe,' aid t'he attorney, Il have neOt.'

inow how important it is tlkutt I atudied law

ail about yen. Mr. ý- lias tel4 us au
about you, and said that il yen came in hére,-
to give yen aziything you wanted, except the.
rails!,

Se, yen see,' said the fllaqhop, with a lit-,
tie amile, 'the churcli has beeni drawiug splen-.
did interest on that dollar. Lt hias. etten
made me think 'we littie knowv thle posai.
bilities in the. little boys Tuiin amnti
Our test. Ily friend lias eften teld, me that
that dollar that day -xwas wer-th moreý te humn
in giving humi confidence in the futuire than.
aiy 'tel' theusand dollars be ever hs.ndled

afterward . Preachers and buisiiness men eari-
.not tçake tee much xiotics nor learii tee inuch
about the boys.'-Mli nneapo lis 'Jlournal.'

If yen arc ever-tired-'too tired te sepr
as we semetimes "ay-bathe theI ieek and
temples with but water. mi3tle Ille bac(k of
the neck particular]y. Tbis seema., te relax
the muscles and the reins t1kat supply the.
brain with bleed. Lie doewn te sivop with
Peace, for it wîli cerne( surly lTe Smn
treatmeint wvll wonderfully refre4h dîiring- 'hi
day. A headache mnay often bic rlc ,ee
eured, by hot appjlicatjins to the back of ill
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